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OLE;AN, N. V. 
To the ................ .... : .. -:..~.":'::.~:::::.~ .-::. ............. .............................................................. . 
Baptist Church of .......... ................ ?zf: .. .... .... .. .. 
of like faith and order with ourBelveB, 
Dear Brethren: 
This is to certify} that 
···················· ·········· ............................... ;·• .. ..................... ;,/,~·········· ....................... . 
is a member of this.Church in good and regular 
standing, and ·at .... /~ .......... own request, we do 
hereby dlsmi88.: .. k ....... to your ChriBtian fellow-
Bhip and watch-care, If received by you with-
in six months from this date} and we are so 
notified} we shall no longer regard ....... ....... .......... . 
as a member with us, May the blessing of God 
. rest on ......................... .. .................. and you, 
Done by order of the Chu.rchJ 
·· ········ ················· .. · ~·······q···~ ·~·~~ .......... . 
Church Clerk. 
Olean, N. Y., m..7-, /{.., /.j.!'.~ .. 
• 
, 
f 
. 
A·tter da,.a. return t.o 
---~ ... !..<;;l .. ··-····-··· ---····· 
•"-••---•••••••••-••••-••-•-••-·N- -
OLEAN, N. Y. .._ 
== - :W-l'e:: rex:s e:: · -e-.-,•s; « 
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PASTOR'S STUDY. 
66 WALNUT ST .. BuFFALo. N .. v. 
DEC. 20, 1909. 
MY DEAR M1tMBKR:-
That the past year has been one of great anxiety, for our church, I think I 
hardly need to say. For I feel the anxiety has been shared more or less by every 
member. 
We re•opened our house of worship about a year ago. Since then we have 
received six by baptism, and seven by experience. We have dismissed one by letter, 
and have lost one by death, and have erased one, which leaves just 57 members. 
When we re-opened our church, we had a debt of more than Eighteen hun-
dred Dollars, which has been reduced to about Six Hundred and Sixty Dollars 
But while we have these encouraging features, over which to rejoice, we have 
some things that make us sad. The attendance upon our r~gular services 
and prayer meetings is exceedingly small. Our collections, nothing like 
take care of our regular expenses-coal, gas, sexton, organist, etc. We 
find it necessary, constantly, to draw upon the treasury of the Christian Culture 
Congress, in order to come out even each month. 
From year to year, and especially during the last two years, the pastor's salary 
has run behind, until now the amount due is j262. Some of our members, usually 
those who have kept in close touch with the work, and know the needs, have done 
well. Others, I feel, because they have not understood our real needs, have not been 
as prompt as they should have been, in attendance and paying. 
Our present envelope system. which has been in use about 10 years, in which 
each brother is taxed 30c, and each sister 15c per week, is a good one, and if lived 
up to by each member, even with our small membership, we would have more than 
enouih to pa.y all our debts, including pastor's salary, and benovelent contributions 
each ye~r. Your dues for the year were ............................... ·-·····--·· ..- .. ; You have 
paid·-··•·•• ......................... . and owe................................. .. . May I not ask you to 
pay this in, or as much of it as possible, so we may be able to begin the new year in 
good shape. 
If each of us follow the above system, during the coming year, God will bless 
us, and we will not have to be annoyed with all kinds of concerts and entertainments. 
And we shall have more time for the spiritual upbuilding of our church. 
With kindest and most sympathetic regards. 
I am, affectionately your Paator, 
, 
OF BUFF.A.LO. 
AT MICHIGAN STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
Friday Cven-n~, May lst.1903 
CONCERT EEO-INS .A.T S:16. 
---==~PROGRAMMB.L = 
1. PROCESSTONAL-"I Heard the Sound of Voices" .... . ............•........• 
S1•. PHILLIPS VES1'ED CHOIR. 
2. INVOCATION- . ..................... . .............. REV. J. EDWARD NASH 
a. "Softly nO\V the Light of Day"-........... MICHIGAN S1'REET BAP1'1ST OHOIR 
4. "I will Extoll Thee'- ......................... VINE S1'REET A. M. E. CHOIR 
5. '' Awake, Put on thy Strength, 0 Zion"- .•.••...• , ......• S1•. PHILLIPS CHOIR 
ti. SOLO-"Calvary" ......................................... MRS. H. H. LEWIS 
7. REMARKS-................. . ..... REV. H. G. BUISCH of St. Phillips Church 
REV. 0. H. McGOWAN of Peoples Reformed Methodist Church, 
. ANTHEM-"! was glad when they said unto me" .............................. . 
MICHIGAN STREET BAPTIST CHOIR. 
11. SOLO-"Seleoted'' ............................. . MRS. FRANCIS A. LEGGE'.r1' 
10. ORGAN INTERLUDE-............. MISS FANNIE CA1'TO of P.R. M. Church 
11. SOLO-"Redemption" ................................. . ... MRS. DELIA PRIDE 
12. SEXTETTE- "Rock of Ages" (by Dudley Buck) ......... ST. PHILLIPS CHOIR 
13. THREE MINUTE ADDRESSES- . ......................................... . 
•·Peoples Debt to Psalmodistt1" .................. REV. J. EDWARD NASH 
"The G1·eat MuEical Festivals" . .................... MR. HENRY H. LEWIS 
"Progress of our Race:, in Music" ................... REV. J. HARRIS ACCOE 
H. MA. Y SONG-"Per. H. R. Palmer ......... MICHIGAN S1'REET BAPTIST CHOIR 
15. ' •Lift up your Heads O Ye Gates"-. . ............................. . E. 0. Excell 
VINE ST. A. M. E. CHOIR. 
16. SELECTION-.......... Ar1·anged by MISS FANNIE CATTO of P.R. M. Church 
17. "Rejoice in the Lord" ..................... MICHIGAN S1'REE1' BAPTIST CHOIR 
18. RECESSIONAL-........................................ ST. PHILLIPS CHOIR 
19. THE LORD'S PRAYER-.............. . ........ VINE ST. A. M. E. CHOIR 
Audience will rise during chant. 
MR. NELSONS. FAIRBUSH, Choirmaster of St. Phi'llips. 
MR. JOSEPH ,JOHNSON, Choirmaster of Vine St. A. M. E. 
MR. FRANK .M. TARRY, Choirmaster of Mich. St. Baptist. 
'MISS FANNIE CATTO, 
MISS MABEL CARTER, 
Organists. 
MISS GRACE HOLSIE, 
MRS. WILLIAM H. TALBERT. 
C O :hi.I: :hi.I: ::C T T E E. 
MR. JAS. PHILLIP~, Chairman, i. MRS. W. H. TALBERT, Secretary, 
--MIJ, D. ~f: ..., ,, MRS. {'. _ DERSON1 • MRS. J, . BILLUPS, 
-~ ..... M'!!"" 
"I.Jc bu!I,\' 'ti ll l come" Luke 19-13. 
Ofiice of 
£. J. JJHs4er. i. i .. ljlj_ I. 
PAs-1 OR OF" 
OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH 
A,NO 0HA, ... aORN 9TRKKTB 
~eca7 o, .§/lw,.oed( 
HOIJRS OF SE. RVICES: 
=- · 
Sunday School 9: 3 0 a. m 
Preaching - 11: 00 a m 
B. Y, P. U. - 6:30 p. m. 
P.ubv111 nl( - 7 :4~ p. m . 
-~ 
~L:. , 
• ~l&l..,J • £f, 
rl~ ~Yz: 
l'j•~fh~.J A>-,- 4~ 
I. "P.~ 
»J~ e. c... 
r 
, 
f 
... 
-~IR~. F. E. LINZA. : ............................................... ........... Ch\irman of ·au Com' 
MRS. W. H. TALBERT .......................................... Cortespondf'g Secretary for . 
REV. J. EDWA•D NASH, Pastor. 1 • 1 
. ' ,_( ---=/. 
... _...,..._ .-i&.,.; ...... 
GRAND HOLIDAY B 
............ AN :C:, ••.•••••.••• . ... -
ANNUA XIA .f .1¥ L 
- . 
AT MICHIGAN ST I BAPTIST_ :·qHURCH, 
w:::e:11,T\:~~; December 17, 18 & 19, 1902 . . 
A MUSICAL & LITEl{A)tY T)tEAT 
WILL BE CONDUCTED EACH EVENINO UNDER THE SUPEltVI.SION OP 
Mrs. Jos. Anderson, Mrs. John Rankins & Mrs. Wm. Shelton 
WHERE THE BEST LOCAL 'l'ALENT WILL APPEAR EACH EVENING. 
---..--~ Bo· a T H s ~----
Art Booth anll Artistic I eedle1ort. . APRON BOOTH. 
Mrs. ELLA M. PIKJ.;, Chairman. / 
Mrs. WM. H. TALBERT, Chairman. 
Mrs. Joh11 Rankins. Miss E. Coy. 
Miss M11ggie Hall, Miss Julia Connar. ICE ·CREAM. 
Mrs. Henrietta Wright. Mrs. Lottie Johns~ 
Mrs. WM. SHELTON, Chairman. 
Tin and liscellaneo1s 801th. G:.i....; t Mrs. Willie Banks, Mrs. Daisy Brown. 
Mrs. CARRIEBOARDLEiY, Chairman. 0 LJJ \.. - J E W E L R Y • 
Miss Cora McCain, Miss Ma~l Ci1V, \ ..J . Mrs. ANNIE A.ND~RSON, Chairman. 
Miss Georgia Hayes. Gl Mrs. _(Wm • . Jointer. 
· -~: CAP B.-----
CAKE AND CANDY. 
Mrs. JULIA BlLWPS, Chairman. 
Mrs. Wm. Butler, Mrs. Marlon Mee.dab 
· MrM. ALBERT Ii- COPELAND, Chairman. 
Mrt1. J. Riley, Mrs.~. Harty,. .Mrs. David Yaney, 
Mrs. John Andereon, 
Misses E. King, Mcirian Thompson, N. Jackson. 
ON .FRIDAY EYBIING TBB CAPTAINS OF THI COIPANIBS WILL REPORT • 
No. 1.-Mrs. E. M. PIKll, Captain. 
I!'. M. Tarry, Mrs. A. Anderso~. 
Miss Julia Hutohius. 
Mrs. H. Wright, 
No. 2.-Mrs. WM. SHEL'.roN, Captain. 
• 
No. 4.-Mrs. JEANETTE HARTY, Captain. 
Mrs. Carrie Boardley, ~,-_~. · ' Mr8. Helen Hutchin , 
Miss Carrie Thomas, Mi111 Cora McCain. Miu Helen Banks, 
• Mrs. Anna Henq. k80_!1, . Mrs. M. Meadab. 
Mrs. Chas. Simpson,· Mrs. John Rankine, Mn. Wm. Jointer, No. 6.-Mrs. J LIA BILLUPS, Captai11. 
Miss Anna Rayford. .ul'll. Balle .Martin. . Mril. WiJlie Banks. Mra. L. Butler. 
No. 3.-Mn: IDA COPELAND, Captain. · $PECI WORKaa : 
Mrs. Katie Abrams, Mrs1 John Rll,v, Mfss, Edith Kiug, Mr. James Phillips, M.,. Wriah~ Mr. ,John Andereon. 
Mr. Coleman Thompaon. Mr. wm: Boanlley. Mr. Wm. Bennere. ---------~~--..:..---------------~---------- ,; MRS. F. E. LINZA ............................................................ Ch rmaa of all . Committees 
MRS. W. H. TALBERT ,h ....................................... Correapcmdi I Secretary for Church 
.·uv. J. BDWAaD NASH, Pi1tor. 
. . 
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DEAR CLERK: 
-&~ 
:t. <461·1:1 
\ 
j 
66 WALNUT ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. 
September 6th, 1907. 
The ' Association meets this year, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 1st and 2nd, with the Eden Church. Please see that the 
delegates from your Church are there for the first and all the 
sessions, for important matters are to be considered in each 
session. 
A vote will be taken some time during the meeting of the 
Association to decide whether or not we approve of the Northern 
Baptists forming ourselves into one great body to be known as 
. . . 
, 
i 
66 WALNUT ST., BUFFALO, N. Y. 
September 6th, 1907. 
DEAR CLERK: 
The ' Association meets this year, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 1st and 2ud, with the Eden Church. Please see that the 
delegates from your Church are there for the first and all the 
sessions, for important matters are to be considered in each 
session. 
A vote will be taken some time during the meeting of the 
Association to decide whether or not we approve of the Northern 
Baptists forming ourselves into one great body to be known as 
" r··· -t.JL ........ 
/•00 
/ - AOC • .. ~oc· I - Ill 
.J«O- Jli-00 ~- . • •. , ,:oo . (' .. 
~~~cJoJ "' ,. , _ /rDlr /:l-, 
II iG- , .. () " /4 . .,. - .a.-,, • 
(1,.11¢7 -¾ 
9- /.00 
I' ,, ... 10.00 
3- '5.00 ,,.o 
u.~ :1,,.00 
1 
Berkly C!talenbar 
Jrnsptrt Abtuut ilapti.st 
Clt4urt4 
'D.9 Word ia 'C"ruth. 
"Enter into his gates with tlzanksg't'ving, 
And -into ht's courts wt'th pra£se: 
Give thanks unto him and bless his name." 
- Psa/,,, 100: ,#, 
m1v J, •••· 
Ordtr or Strvtct 
mon11t (10110, 
Prelude 
Opening Sentence 
Doxology, (All Standing) 
Lord's Prayer, congregation joining 
Gloria, congregation joining 
Responsive Reading, Psalm 125 (page 85) 
Quartett.e 
Hymn 771 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
Offering with Offertory 
Hymn 782 
Rermon by the Paetor-"Worship that Counts" 
Ordinance of the Lord'N Supper 
Benediction 
EVHIII (7141) 
Hymn (From Revival Hymnal) 28, 179, 201 
Responsive Reading 
Scripture ·Reading 
Prayer 
Offering with Offertory 
Hymn 1R6 
Sermon by the Pastor-" Balaam the Headlong" 
Hymn 208 
The Ordinance of Baptism 
Benediction 
Sunday School at 12 M. 
Trenton Ave. Sunday School at 3 P. M. 
Young Meeting at 7. P. M . 
• 
I 
\ 
ror tbt WttlL 
Night Tonight. Everybody welcome, men specially invited. Mr. 
Cameron leads the singing. Baptism at the cl0148 of the service. 
The Monthly Meeting of the Sunday School Officers and Teachers will 
be held Monday evening at 7 :45 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Smith, 48 Anderson Place. 
The Regular Meeting of the Farther Lights will be held at the home 
of Miea Dixon, 445 Elmwood Avenue, on Monday evening at 7:45 sharp. 
Reports from the Mieeio~ary Convention will be beard at that time. 
The Women's Home Jliuion Society meets at the church Tuesday 
afternoon at three o'clock. Every "omen of tht'I congregation ie invited. 
Evening the Monthly Concert of Missions. Subject: "The 
Story of a Knight of the Croes, Rev. Arthur E. Carson." A epedal ser-
vice of tribute to our beloved and lamented church missionary in Burma. 
Bring in fragments of hie writinJJB and opportunity will be given for re-
collections and impressions of this devoted man. Special order of service. 
Come! At 7:45. 
A Young Social will be held Thursday evening at the home 
of Mies Kerby, 1882 West Ave. 
The Olasa meets Friday afternoon at 4. 
The Pastor's Bour at the church from 2 to 8 fl"om Tuesday to Friday. 
Special Jleeting for Prayer at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson on 
Saturday evening from 8 to 9. Come. 
See the fine new picture of Dr. Chivers in the social room contributed 
by a number of hie friends. 
The Ladies' Aid Society have the sincere thanks of the Pastor for the 
comely new baptismal robe. 
A special night for all the men of the church and congregation ie be-
ing arranged for May 15, Friday evening. Keep it open. 
The Treasurer Reports unpaid obligations amounting to f549. ll, 
due and payable May let. 'rhe amount past due on weekly offerinie is 
$353.52, which you will notice ie not sufficient to meet our obligat1one. 
It is neces1!11.r3 that all arrears should be paid in promptly and that the 
additional 8700.00 1,alled for by the Finance Committee should be sub-
scribed. ,95.00 has already been subscribed · toward this amount. 
Kindly notify tbe Treasurer or one of the ushers of the amount you will 
give and do it today. 
Be wlHe todl\y; 'tis madneH to defer; 
Ne:r.t day the fatal preetdent will plead; 
rhus on, till wisdom is pushed out of life. 
Procrastination is the thief of time: 
Yel\r after year it steals, till all are fled, 
And to the mercies ofa moment leaves 
The vast concerns of an eternal scene. 
-Edward Young 
Take thia calendar with you for reference to the 
lfyoa are a etruger be at home with as and come aga,in. 
( 
, 
' 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
Bell 7324-------cauRCH TBLBPHONBB----Frontler 39541 
GovB GRIFFITH JOHNSON 
PASTOR 
Telephone, Frontier 11,171 
ARTHUR E. CARSON, .... MiBSionary, Hak~, Burma. 
106 Fargo Avenul" 
E. w. BAILEY 
A. L. JENKS 
FRANK SHINGLER 
w. H. H. NEWMAN 
CHARLES WALLACE 
HARVEY G. Buse 
DEACONS 
H. C. MILLS 
W. E. HILL 
TRUSTEES 
JAMES H. SMITH 
GEo. A. JACKSON 
H. M. TO?,fPKINS 
H. C. DEGROAT 
GEo. A. JACKSON 
H. K. DEGROAT 
Church Treasurer GEo. A. JACKSON, 532 Auburn Ave 
Church Clerk . . . C. K. DEGROAT, 218 Carolina St 
Sunday School Superintendent H. M. TOMPKINS, 287 Richmond Ave 
W. E. HILL 
HORACE F. TAYLOR 
C. K. DEGROAT 
Missionary, Trenton A venue . . Miss MARV N. T AUUDGB 
President Young People's Society . . Miss GRACE BROWN 
Superintendent Junior B. Y. P. U. . . Miss NELLIE SALVIDGB 
President Women's Foreign Mission Circle . MRI. -W. D. TRAYft» 
President Farther Lights . . . . Miss ETHEL MACPHEE 
President Women's Home Mission Circle . MRs. F. W. TAYLOR 
President Ladies' Aid Society MRs. Gxo. A. JACKSON 
Organist Miss HAZEL M. BURNS 
Quartette 
Miss NELLIE M. McCORMICK, Soprano. THOMAS WORK, Tenor 
Miss EDNA M. W AHLE, Contralto. EDWIN G. ROGERS, Bass 
Seilon H. F. HAMILTON, 146 Elmwood Ave 
ANNUAL OFFERINGS 
January-February . American Baptist Mission·ary Union 
March-April . . . . . The Sunday School 
May-June • . American Baptist Home Mission Society 
July-August . Baptist State Convention 
September-October . . • Buffalo Baetist Union 
November-December American Baptist Publication Society 
Treaaurer Annual Offerings, • . C. K. DEGROAT 
Our seata are free, Each member of the church is expected 
to contribute regularly tor current ezpensea, the Lord 
him. All reRUiar not church 
are mvited to contribute Pledge can be obtained from 
the l'ill out and sign your pled1e and place the card in 
the contribution plate and the treaaurer will you • 
• 
